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Sapatox W.4. .Griffin rem 11 fif at

TUB RXWI IV ir.
Chief Jostioa Jamet Jackaan, of Ooor-gi-

'tt aead.
Tit Peiloa iUl appropriates a round

75 1(0,000 U0 jtar . .

Tba incteaaa iinat acrilag of the
New York ruilroids in 1886 was $11,- -

Tb'f aiortgace on Geaeral Logaa's

. v. muveoD. ceo. mm.
Smallnood & Slaver

DEALERS IN
U K.StH AL IIA RD VA R E,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE, "

WOuhkXWARE. CROCKERY,

SAiU. DOORS, BLINDS.
'iV-i.-

V.' r AI.XTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE Al'D QUAnXTT
Sllddle Street, Next Ioor tn

Hotel AlUert,
NEW HERXE, K. C. '

vi uni diiriut; Cxi) VBit sij,
l'IC ' IHM'C---- ll; lllle-- - ,

',11
uiiiiy "! Cvruliosowur i

" UTcucr t..i Corta. .,

eui'i'rl'.r 'pmllty. nbttpp
in..! vl . ..ii i nrael, c4uttUwt
w it;,

- !1) aiuu-ioii- uiarie' t axiuau :i.

"DR. WARN Ely fl CORALINE" ;

Is print, d ou iimldii of htael oovpt.
'FOR SALf EY AtL LCADINQ MERCHANTS. ''

WARNER BROTUEBS, ,

356 Broadway, New York Ctty, -

For Rent,
Dwelling houhe wiili ievcn rooms, on .

Metmlf street. Apply to
jlfl ltf C. T. WATSON. ' "

'

Wanted,
A f e a t.il.Io boarders. terms reus on,.

alio. r ply to
Jli:s. M. KERRY. '"' '

13 Cor. Jolinston and Hancock als.

For Sale,
Two duelling Looses and lota in ibis

city. For infornijii .u me

j9 10t M DeW. STEVENSPN'1

Pure Lime
ttiL'

district Was aworn ia today . 1 3 f

; Tha, ch( oatt in the Becal4 aa

the 4,iacu8aion of tfce oillto ifcpX ec-(t- oii

lftftof Code ia relation to (rtifcLt

was giren that another bill would be

hitroduced to replace the repealed aoc- -

tiun whh another bich wtU oeet ibe... X . . . .reqa.reroentacf in care) ana aiao mat
bill to cieate a railway commission
would be preaeoted. '

So&aiou of Bouse today was very in -

Urest n. York introduced a Lill tn

restore agricultural litnd scrip to people

solhaiituiav ba uaeii for the pBLbliiih- -

raentof one or more agricultural col

leges. Another bill introduced ia to

rpt.al law allowing merchant in tins
State rebate on drummera' licensee

equal to amount of purchase tax they
pay. House tc k up yesterday ' unBu-iahef- j

business, LeiLrf resolution liUro-duc-

by Eh art, rep , proteetiDg

agaiast repeal of civil aervice law. For

that resolution Doll offered resolution,
a blob, later, to great surprise aad dis-gusl-

iei,'ubluaos, was adopted. It
heartily coiiiUj. nd, d C'levelanU h t Hull

to elevate aiid purify public aervice
lloure next took up Oi a bill to

bo amend conatitution aa to allow peo-

ple to vote on quest iou of incieate of

SuprrriJt Court to five members Afur
Hirui iniuv ti-t-ciii- nan or. li ujailc

bill was dt'ff&tcd 43 in CD i. iht

pri at both purlUH K buluiici.
adopted raisiuK comuiiueu lo make

eaawination oi allaua uf deparuuMii of

SgriouUur and repuilwuat rasawncli- -

ment therein can be. taYcffcd.

"Think nautbt a trihV. tliouuh it
smallappear. Just remt mber for in
stano ajw you would bo danoiua;
avtind ''artlh toothache, tf you badut
bought a bottle of Salvation Oil-Y- en'

think of that.

Depression in England.
trOKOoN, Jan. 17. The conclusions

arrived at by the Royal CommuMUoa ou
the depression of trade, whose report is
published today, are, though ingenious,
neither satisfactory nor important.
The commissioners are divided in opin
ion aa to toe causes oi tb depression
and bar resolved into threa grvupa,
each issuing a report. Perhaps the re
port signed by th "rir Traders," of
whom there are font iathooomratosion,
is tb most interesting, arguing, as it
does, that although it was found that
trade has been depressed, the falling off
has not been disastrous to the nation,
but on. the oVary the. country-- has
benefitted by Jw To anew this tb re
port states that only special trades and
industries have suffered and holds that
the statistics establish the fact that the
depression eaist suore among capital- -

a than among th 'poor clam who
labor. The chief causes to which Die
depression is, ascribed, aa gstUsreU
from Vbis testimony taken, are over-
production, the continuous decline of
prices, the result of the appreciation of
the standard of value, the effect of
foreign .countries and tasiffn and th
restrictive commercial policy of foreign
nations in limiting our markets, foreign
competition which i legion tug to be
felt in British and central markets; in-

creased local taxation antf burdens on
industry generally; the lower rates of
transportation wb,icft out foreiui com-
petitors "enjoy, legislation' sffectlng the
employment of labor in industrial ven-
tures, and the superior technical educa-
tion of workmen in .foreign countries.
Some iradaBd iount-triei- . it is found,
have been fnnre Berionsl Affected than
other. Owing to the inordinate pro-
longation of tb crisis, agriculture hav-
ing been the principal sufferer, next
come"Ttettlr manufacturers of which- -

all kinds hav felt th denresion. It
rBJs!Ta!v.trJ?,"J? iL"

has others been a depreoiauon I tb
amount oi capital, invested therein,
while the aggregate Com tfiodltias grown
or manufactured for, foreign and bom
consumption, and the accumulation of
capital, throughout the country remains
Unimpaired.. On the coawary , thor ia
much complaint of our production, in
consequence ( which manufacture in
certain line hav been compelled to
accept lower prices and smaller profit.
The Teport implies eubauntiaily th
following view ol the commercial situa-
tion. There Ha been in the exchange-
able value of the; rogncl of he roil a
very serious decline, and in, nearly, all
othef classes of. goods increased pro
duction with a' tendency generally to
ovef supply, the dnmaod. . entail tng
diminished profile and decreaeed re-
turns from capital invested, . - '

"1 ' v . novicsi TO MOTH tan.1; .T"!J,"
tES. WlSSLOW SoXiTHIKttl SYHD1

should alwsys bm need' lor children
teethicg. It soothes tbe Chftd;goftns
ib gums ajlays ail 'pain, caree wind

Wabhikotow, Jan. 17. Senate.
Mr. Hoar, from the Select Com-

mittee on the Centennial of the
Constitution, reported a resolution
that it is expedient that the Cen-
tennial Anniversary of the Inangu-ratio-

of tbe Constitution be cele
orated in April, 1889, by an address,
to be delivered before the President
of the United States, and the two
Houses of Congress, by the Chief
Justice of the United States, to
wliirh rpnrpfiAnraf Iran rtf fnTitrn
imir.rnmanll. eKall Vu inTrifH. q n A

f. ' 1

that the occasion be farther cele i

brated by suitable civic or mjlUan
observances, the details theieoi to
be hettled hereafter. Adopted.

Mr. Edmund called attentiou to
the bill introduced by him and re
ferred to the rostoflice Committee,
providing for a government poatal
telegraph. He wished the commit
tee to report it either favorably or
unfavorably, so that ho might try
to Ret the judgment of tho beuate
upon it.

Forty pension bilU, principally
House bills, were passed, and then
the l'ensiou Appropriation bill ap
priatiug $75,000,000 was taken up
and passed, with only a lew iiuma
terial amendments.

The Army Appropriation bdl
wan then taken up and passed ith
few unimportant amendments.

The Senate bill to ebtatilifh agn
cultural experiment stations in con
nectiou with agricultural colleges
was taken up as unfinished business
and was discussed by Messrs. In
galls, Vest and Butler.

Without action on the bill or any
pending amendments the Senate at
5:10 ailjou.ned.

iloune. Under the call of States
a number ol bills were introduced
and referred. Ainoujf. I la in the
following;

liy Mr. Kelley, of Pa., appropriat-
ing 1000,000 to promote the Colored
People's World's Exhibition, to oe
held at Birmingham, Ala., m Sep
tember next.

By Mr. Lovenng, of Mass., grant
iug a pension of 9-- 5 a month to
Walt Whitman. Mr. Covering
stated that Whitman bad made no
application for a pension but that
the bill was introduced at the re-

quest of a number of the poet's
friends in Massachusetts.

The House, by 1 .10 to 1 1 refused
to take up tho Interstate Com-
merce Conference report to the
exclusion of unfinished business,
being a motion to suspend I he i ules
and pass bills on the calendar. n

A letter was presented ironi Rep
resentative Green, of N. J., an

t

nouncing tho lcsignrttion of his ii

seat in the House. I

The House paused, under a sus
pension of the rules, by a vote of S'
179 to 7(5, a bill for the reliel ol
dependent parents and honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors who
are now disabled and dependent
upon their own labor for Knpporf.

Under BuspetisifiB ol the rules the
IIoow concurred in the Senate .

amendments to the Ten-
sion kill. The b ll 'o v ,nly rd
quires. Presidential .ipjto al to
become a laf. It provides that a
pension of $8 a month shall lie paid to
to all gmviviug officers and mlitu ed
men, inclndinfr nmrinen, mfliffa
and volun teen of ths military aud
naval serrices of the United States,
who being duly enlisted, actually
serred sixty days with the army or
navy of the United Sialic in Mex-
ico or on the coast or frontier
thereof, or en route thereto, iu the
war with that nation, or were ac-

tually engaged in battle in said
war and were honorably dis-
charged, and to such other officers
and soldiers and sailors aa way
hare been personally named in any
resolution of Congress for any spe-
cific service in taid war; and the
surviving widows of such officers
and enlisted men. Provided, that
Bach widows have not married;
provided,' that every each officer,
enlisted man or widow who laybr
may become C2 years of agey or
who is, or may; become subject to
any- 'disability' t or . dependency

veqnlTalenttosotne cause prescribed
edor recognized y the pension laws

of thevUailfea ;6taes .ao ' loffloient
reason for the Hbwance'" of ','po'o,
sions, shall be entitled to th bene-
fit of this act; bat itu 6hU.no be
held; to - Inclade any person ' not
within the rnlevf ee r tfisabllftt
or deriendehcy 'lereln Senned; 'otl ,

Wno lucutieu auuu wmwimj w iuk
in anymanBerrfrttfi6rig8ged
tk tot aidisg or'abttinff"the- - late
rehenrofi ogainstr ;$h$ authoytiTot
tne tiniteov rstateg. , oection :uu,
Kevised Btatutee ta repealed, i so
far as it relates to this act f--

A rTinnrn Ad. : 9 - TS M . 15 JC I
!.t '";fr:

ice jersey iiiiy nas oecomej quire iai
mono for ber beauty, ahd aha1 meani 14'
keep ir, -- r ba't she te&med la
the great Incited btates to enra colds
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup? -

JocuiAi. Oinox. Jan. 10 i P. M
OOTTOH.

Mw Yohk, Jan. 19. Futuiee closed
stead y . Sales of 64. COO baiua
January, 9 42 July, 9 95
February. 9 45 August 10.OU
March.. 9 5fl September,
April, 9 67 October
May, U 77 November,
June, 9 57 Dooember.

Spots eteadv; Middling 9 7 1 1

Middling 8 15 10 Good Ordinary S 7 it'
New Berne Market steady. Sales of

15 bales at 8 to 8 90.
Mlddliu 8 5. Ixw Middling f
i, Jood Oruiuary 7 S S.

OOlTlKSrlC niMHKT.
SUKl) OOTTOM 83 tt'.
CXrTTON Hkilo to 6c,
TunraSTlN Hard 01.00, iip, 81.90

. Tab 75c. aS 126
Oats 50c. in bulk
Corn 15a52c
Hick 50a0.
BuKbWAX 15c. per lb.
Haar Uu foot, Sc. to 5u.
tVVNTKY IlAnB lOalJ.-c- . utr lb

LaKX 10c icr Ib.
Eaoe 20o. per doten.

l'uHK- - 4,a9c. r iounil
Pkanots OOc. per bushel
K odd Ha 76c aS 1.00 perhundieJ
Onions S2.00ai. 35 per barrel
Fikld Peas- - 65a70c.
HlDEb Dry, lllc.; cree--
Apples Mat tauiutkeet, !JJa40c. tied
eys. $1.10.
PkaRS 7tc ul i5 pei bushel.
Honey a5o. pr kI
TaLIxiw &c. per lb.
Chkkse 14
Chiomens (irown UOaS.V.

'J0aZ6c.
Mkal 70c jK-- r buxbel.
OaTh 50 cte. per bushel
TCHNIPB 50c. per buehel
1'iiTATOKS. Early R ise - $2. J.er ti i

Wool lUalrjc. per pound.
PotaTOBh Hahamas. 30o. ynruh 4l

Went ludias, 60c.: llarnaou. ti&c.
V llUI.KMAtJE FKH tt

New Mess Point-- KJ 00
inn'i.pKK Meat 7 .

C. It. b H V B.'s and I. (V 7,. .

rXolia -- 3 OOan.oo.
Lahu 7ic. by tbe tieroe
NAUJ4 Haeia 10 ,"--' ,.U.
Scqak Orauulatcd , (ijc
Cofkke- - llalSc.
HALT SOubSi per Ba. k

MO LA SB K8 AND HYHUFS 0a4V'
Vow OKB 80.00.
Hhot Orou, 81.75, buck, 82 00.
Kkhoskns-O- c.

lp;licaticn fir imendmeiit of Charter.

Application vi ill be made to the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina, at its
present session, to amend the charter of
(he 1 ire Department of lh City of New
Kerne.

J K. W 11X18,
j20 SfJ.l Chief Eugineer of Dep t.

To Advertisers !

l oi it check cf 'JO we will print a ten line
i sen: nl in Oua Ml 111 tui Ihku b of Uie

h: CIiik Auiertrjtn e wBpafMTs, This If
On' .t c ul only out-fi- ih ol a omit a Hub. for

"I ti rti l:it tor 'HIih u rrtlHenient will
pjtofd le(oi ontj Million ii rriKRNT

j. ii i t pin . intHi r: or Five Mi li.ion
i nn -- r.'n Mm's will ftcoomrumlflte

:iti i, 7 u hii!h. Aitl?8B, wllh ct py of Adv.
m.il cht'ck (rn'!i't rents for Kok cf Kb

UHK I'. KuWKLli i'O., lOKpruoe
, New Yuik. Jau?"dwliii

First-Clas- s Buggies
MADE AND KEPT CONSTANTIjY

O.N" HAND AT

C. I. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Broad St., New Bhrne, N. C.

Those wiehiDg to purchase will find it
their advantage to call and examine

before, purchasing elsewhere.
KEPA1KINU done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work snd

prices. jal9 d3m wit

Wanted,
SAW I.OOS of riuo, Ash. Cyprens etc.

ALSO

RAIL HO AD CROSS TIK of TA' tilt

Oak, Rork ():ik Chestnut Ck. Also s lew

Ileart Cj rcss.
Aprlj to

A 11. WH1TCOMB,
SUluswall, N. C,

p. HADCUFF 4 CO.,

Kew Beroe, 1, r.
Or cull 'in or address

Mksshs. HAOY A BLYK,
Luniler Com. Merchants,

205 Walnut Place,
JftulSUl.ii Philadelphia, Penna.

OKNER ATi AGENT for WorthTHE. will visit Sh.W HKHSH in a tow
days' for the purpose of piscine The National
Mutaal Life Assoolatlon of wash ji fton. D. C.
This association is backed by capital, pays
leases ptomptly and In full The officers are
naa ins; Dusinesa men or vr Maine ton. xce
plan commends Itself by its simplicity as
well as ssoortty. An energatl asrest wattr- -

for New Berne. Most Rive 0ratelass ref-
erences. Address GEO. J, RoatPS,

Oeo'l Agent ror if. gImv Berne P.O.
JanlSdwlm

BARGAINS IN ;
t .

Meat, Suar
Soap. Molasses

And SyruD
If ti fct:5 H:

III al I'.Ta l EUtlCI!
. :,

BGOAD STEEET.""

rail SMlar )BM,
rtasiWT yi!hgtirA 67, 1

Ss factual I l fM- -

--' .tBCSIHESS X0C1L8 r 1 1

: 5criT fisCKiua'il its of Mountain
Butter. Guaranteed to b fresh and

8S?t2oS Oat
BenJnfc-Fira- ,

9 PeasCy
White and Bad Clover.

-- 1 - --jsSOdlvr,- "; '
Agebcy tor Tansills M Co. V Poncb

5c And lOp. Flna Cigar, j
Jkn. la.-w1-- ";; , Wit t. PAtMKE.

Cfatt Ifeia aI Plows. Harrows and
lRsjrs pfcel to Wilt tbe times.

ry onaof owr new 5a. cigars
staytnon .

L" JohhDchk.
FirlilisesV Wdm,JP1 aster, Clement,

QIajt, Paints,. Vsrnisb and Oil at low
"--' QWO. ALLEN A CO

ForFilith uismpae for o.cta. can
for "ThaJoii Batanofc" for al.
only by. ,

i jfatvi
f 'A Lttsao- - Dan-T- . The Baltiiuore
DaUr Smm can- - ba ftmrished yon the
am dayit is printed at J5 oeou per
wak. Iff

Thw ftajtc ciMVoa laemaraef
ThiVJ no. T. Raymon. " For sale ouly

br John vvvti.

ng rffat and nice. .

Pea planting will bein about urxi
week.

foatai notes are now ihbuk! payHblr
at a loflloo.

Tfey ktaamer Carolina ItH yetteiiiy
foii Htfl.

Tn W. ft W. missed connection w ith
our eaatern tratblaatnighV.

Mr. S. S. Street, jr.. Ima tuovud to

his handsome new dwelling on Pollock
streoU

Mr. B.tlKMfatm, wrny has bem
klckria tsnproviog. Hope to nee

bias again tiunu. -

The stcsjNr sgfcrarj arritKl "fo
Norfolk oneaKjfnfjtrrtfi a largo
of genera) merfnandtser'

Where will "The Eastern Deapach"
landfJn0Cl'ttot'riow3frejurjtlj
aslftd WeprtsuVfb fti ooniparjy will
let it be known in due time.

There are several witnesses still in
Raleigh attMrtbt tbo oobteat btwaa
Hussey 'anl Xane. Perhaps they are

iy gf joy York a resolution to o
through

1 Htrike while the iron U hot " is an
.la lnn iT-J'i-

i.' ' ..
old laying appnea to many tntngs ana
cir.unlJtances. Our fish dealers were
strttlBg WtlTI TtriFonwas hot yester-

day, or rathertajr were striking while
th 'water VaVrotfl and Bated V good

Geo. fif. Irs got in several tons.

. Th"Bus7 aa Fwiivai". will beeki
In th lectori room of the Pres6yteriitu
Chtfrch on Friday afternoon, that the
'youngafjUdraatpay have i centeu- -

ieni., opportunity ,of enjojing them-
selves.'- Then in (he evening, the chil
dren of larger growth, ' the married
folk and thp)4 fplks if i anybody ib

pld.aa Ivedan ej pooled to put in
ankj?pearanoe; tosee anl be seen, to
feast and ba feasted on pretty things

sKWkrrv, . .
There seems to be a httlebpom In the

InmbeJSOQAmliJAjrJoness oooniyJ
fanner infermad s fw day go that
sertral faMK neighborhood, bad ,qoit

- rannina(4 onsj to, gsjtibg w logs.

If they were makingoton and buying
.meajlbTeensafjg dp pb
nana, pernsps it is ror in oetier. out
it is bad policy Ul ndaiag 'iome-thlogtoe-

and go a( obersness to
mat money to pay it 4r,. man owas
lands he ought lo flst enfleaypro make
n livlnft on it'U'na can Cloaks a living
ob It'hJofjht'td serf ft and work for

omb:tf tistv Jioxioa i'H)u. rf

tfiKH rfirne llonroe. who baa been
Uititg' L.Ia Leah Jones, left for her

bonntvu O Jdtboro yesterday morning
to the regret oTOfhsRy ijfonng

... any.

pior.r""
dsyelgl,nd ksj peeled, heris, last
night but tie trajns' missed, connection
at Rocky Mount and he Was unabl to
get her. Thoe who purchssed tickets
for 1 til 4iV.WH'lTb.
Profp--ro- r t, . I I V er, probably tomor- -

(i r. :t and tbty will ail
get tbu . n.

. 1": one of or leading
mi j ! EJrett,.; .reooa--6

- r- -i p - --ner brand cf
'IF' ' ".n eiagood remedy for

' p n ' Tr-- -

j. 1 r. ; bv jry

I 1

bocu(itadia Waahington. D. C , h&a

ctincejled.

1 eb w. B. Hazen, chief slngnal
offlcer of the U 8. A., died at Vf ash
iiijfvoo, D. C, I art Sunday evening.

Taare ia an outbreak of insanity in
G 6t)UljtT w Va Five di,uhur8
of one man have lust their reason, two
of them are nit(b unto death

pungresa is discussing a celebration
t .v. ;l ; . i.""' """"-- 'J ul luo

iaiop(iunof tbn Constitution of the U

h Lich took place in April, 17.9....r.mr t ru in ri. v.r. Tinman In & f

n( 0( eotton near Paducab, Ky., on
Monday. They crawled into the car to
816,11 ride 8nd CJuld not fCape when
it took fire.

The worst enow Horm of the eeanon
visised Muioeauolia, Minn , last week
1 ne 1 nermomru r ent 14 below iero
and ihe trains on the railroads were
abandoned

Itoscoe Conkliog is spoken of as the
iSeiialonal dark horwe for New York.

,11 is appearance in politics again would
likely ttretiptbeu the Republican
chuuoiB of carrying New York in 18W8.

The iigro prisoners in the jail in
Kichtnoud bare become very super
titlnus tince thi execution of Cluverius
in the jail. Some of tbem declare if

Uiey evei (iet out thev "am t nume to
K( d ur no mo'. ' '

A colored prisoner was taken from a
r!l,IJ,u,be near lioganaville, Ua., last
Saturday evening by a party of masked
mi ii n mb given a trial and hanged to a
trev- - He was caught in the act of as--

xaultiiJi: a ycung lady.
Tbe membeis of the cotton exchange

at Norfolk subscribed 5250.00 for the
relief of the families of the brave men
of ibe Life Saving Station who lost
ih ii livig while trying lo save the
crew of the (lei man ship Elizabeth.

Norfolk had a fire on Monday night
last which destroyed the shoe store of
C. J. W'hitehurst & Co. and a hardware
atore occupied by J. D. Gale. The

of a keg of powder during tbe
file injured several persons, but none
seriously.

An Ohio physician has been jailed for
refusing to give expert testimony for
ordinary ness feeB. We admire the
doctor's plu Ii. Ordinary witness feee
Are hardly i u (Helen t compensation for
tell in it in i am United Slates what is
the matter 'ith a man. Albany Artjux

A Bp oy Sent to Prison.
Cahlislb, Pa., Jan. 15 Squire J. B.

Martin has been found guilty of misde- -

in office for the commitment of
Sieanor Willie Albright to thirty
days' "hard labor" in the county jail.
Martin was fortunate in having no
more serious charge to answer, for lhat
was the least of his offenses. Wilue
Albright, it was shown in the evidence,
can.t-- to Carlisle Uj his mother s arms,
iid tb obliging Martin sent him to

the county. Jail with his mother for
thirty days. Esch had a separate

ending with the words "and
there bim keep at hard labor." Martin
excused himself with the plea that
Willie's vagrant mother was ill, and be
hadn't the heart lo separate tbem, .e

he had been Informed that they
would not be received at the county
poor house, and he did not know where
else be could bar sent them.

Atlaala Hoatke Open.
Six nronUuT ago ws had no demand

for B.'B. B. , but now our retail demand
is suoh that we are forced to buy in
gross lot. W attribut th rapid and
enormous demand to the comparative
sis nd priee f B. B. B. (being large
bottles for 81) and Its positive merit. It
sells wsll and give one customers en-
tire satisfsctlon. Our salea hav in-
creased (00 per cant, within a few
months.

- Jacobs' Pharmacy,
' ' Per Fred. B. Palmer, M.D.

Sold in New Bern by B. N.Duffy
and E. H. Beadowa.1 I' . 3

New Rivar'a Oyster Xstrm.
Tbe commerce of New'-riier- , the

obiectW noiut of th proposed Wil
mington & Onslow rarlKa,',ia--ati-1
- j v. ftinn ivuv v.
The report of th chief tsgineer in
charge cr goeTnsnent; Improvements
saya that front Jacksonville to Ifeaootn
a distance f fourteen miles, it forms a
flu basis of brackish water of from 00ft

to 10.000 feet width, of at least five fceti
channel tfeptfc, with 40,000 acre or
ter farms and with rich agricultural
tfrroandugst-rvt't- '. Stqr. ..j 1$
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Job Work executed at this flic. ln' Arnica Salve at 25o. per box by
with neatness and dispatch. ' . JR,f. Duffy.
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